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Donation of Materials, 
Passion, and Time = A 
Beautiful and Functional 
Rain Garden at a Public 
Housing Residence   
by Amanda Sloan 

  
Early on a bright day in April, a diverse group gathered in 
Providence, Rhode Island in one of the most urban areas of the city 
- the Manton Heights public housing residences. Winding their way 
to a rear corner of the complex were staff from the environmental 
organization Groundwork Providence, driving a truck filled with 
plants, trees from their urban forestry program, gravel, compost, and 
shovels. Read full article.  
 

 
 

Designing Ornamental 
Gardens for Highly 
Effective Stormwater 
Infiltration 
by Kevin Beuttell  
  
Stormwater infiltration gardens, 
also known as bioretention 
gardens or rain gardens, are a 
key feature of comprehensive 
sustainable stormwater 
management strategies. Despite 
their proven environmental 
benefits, however, many people 
are reluctant to use rain gardens 
because they are typically 
unattractive with sparse and 
unhealthy vegetation. But by 
rethinking bioretention 

gardens.... Read full article.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1106639314113&s=1275&e=001eKTs6u-vsiApCcpZzh3eBUEjugIvvuTzHeUb6oCf4tf_KwXB0l_3OwowuGTjPOsLORdeL06LkPMOoVebjtVaGIDA4iiZiQM0LUeI-VejclI7d__0pYEEwiAC3_mmP8TAfQNSbU9IU9j8rqmru25LV499bfzsPXiKZOhTipjq9GNhLNab5tNOk7WXJErGAbsry_RaDlvRf-k=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1106639314113&s=1275&e=001eKTs6u-vsiCyExeMxXoMUsvQjU8nN3RRk2rj9ZOntKLes-76LVBwYMchFztFuCdvjOc5RHrV-8q1u0vZOKl_Qh2gRadlAghxis3aOLo6pjgDEhRg8xNYah9oMhLOUDmhTYuuqm6xeSaqemPy_b2nQY6x7E-MrXL4WD2jrcKL3uIQxS48YhCFHVpyrtLXhcTr
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1106639314113&s=1275&e=001eKTs6u-vsiC6s9-B3lLrmOSxztBKUzy9KE9HlwQnWCx6UYfAJffInmSnAAhFbUMSGHx7DpJ1g1SiursMRDNpb-Z1XRH-DUzEUbLl0KJmVawBimn4_rwlbZSIBiMqzllUGEVsbahpEKXJo1Mf9pXxCirA3BB6fuV5VLPgKq5hWXELfYSdiZ-pBHhPX1awEA3L
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1106639314113&s=1275&e=001eKTs6u-vsiCq_Ksy9_ceRSBvsfjbUsVHNJYoDUJFP_vjXebZfdFJ0K60G1BmC_Hz1TE6dRcoyM20gxXH244aVlSYepPcL13F_Bvpujm8a5uXsqrHJSORfP71HvE4cgirDCbC1jcun04=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1106639314113&s=1275&e=001eKTs6u-vsiCUPoatlbqnt4UqeMmeUaHFPLG14GGgD2CX6OP4aAvb85HnfFhZLbn0Ch56PKA4eB-NavsfLQZE8NQzImJU8ol0v82xVmA_f11WmOzjEmZ6eFwEryRB62tM9kKxFHxSkvk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1106639314113&s=1275&e=001eKTs6u-vsiBNWEAq9Ngym6KeN3nMu0v2tvVP_1FwCIlw4HmMzgkSm3cK93NAMlazn018aTuxBMqfuRE6K2AWPI1_cMAx-BguOmHMQ86OKT0qyd98SxVrEX4_H_B7H6qn2v-gYsBDcWvEbDCv-txxS_IYehr7qOENBQoLuCAtPXJIbXMcnOiaz8hbZEd7Dyxa9he7DUj6Wz9ndQBObanRLpKMcCteq1VzkxsKV0sPkRXwJiALJmJYwW1B4cs4vzvkFzng7t_0ra8irFjnxd-erVo1ZAZ9JOUaJE6RT2V1k7S-Z867gigv_A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1106639314113&s=1275&e=001eKTs6u-vsiBagvDxfbxhdwL6vRtUT_qJk_HqaxI1zi8iLfJp2m9ZR8FDSDA2orUqy9B56IVjRaCqfSxdcegLjSNJlMeLGMxqT26d_mJdBlbvZcptydtbogzYBOgQ3aIUgrhxsdFCgq8j4XfU0PFqae4SBN7JqMtuAXEm-HTprzP3fyZDb5MGR5OAb42N0Nmn-1L84gQu1lUn2ArJ0XCXofDzX87eUB2Bk-OtKMEK9aDDmJxLIj-sjbdACRCHeRaXYCSfvCNxMn4=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102722410829


Quantifying 
Sustainability: Santa 
Monica's "Garden / 
Garden" Project 
by Owen Dell   
  
Amid a sea of talk about the 
benefits of sustainable 
landscaping, there is precious 
little information to prove that it actually makes sense, 
environmentally or economically. Landscape professionals have 
long operated on a hunch that sustainable landscapes save water, 
reduce labor, minimize fossil fuel use, and offer other benefits over 
conventional turf-and-flowerbed landscapes, but without hard data 
it's difficult to make a case to skeptics. That's where the 
Garden/Garden Project comes in.  
Read full article. 
 

  
Review: A Community Guide to 
Growing Greener 

Reviewed by Tara Mitchell 
 
The Massachusetts Watershed Coalition's 
recently released Community Guide to 
Growing Greener provides guidance and 
recommendations for stormwater 
management and better site design. The 
Guide is intended for developers, 
designers, community boards, and others, 
either required to meet stormwater 

regulations or simply seeking to implement Low Impact 
Development (LID) practices. Read full article.  
  

  
  
   

 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Penny Lewis, Executive Director 
Ecological Landscaping Association 
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